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Textile Object-Lesso- n. Southern Cotton mil.

I k 1 1At the convention of the
Cotton Spinners, which hash pursuing this career bb a pro- -

CHANGE OP 8CHEDULE.
May 31st 1900.lie and profitable advocate of been in session at Charlotte, N.G si

thorn textilo development, Mr, iui Boverui uays past, several
Northern manufacturers wenk. Tompkins has become asue-ffu- l

publisher. The valuable present. One of these, Mr Arnold
b of his, "'Jotton Mill pro- -

BE ON TIIE SAFE SIDE.
and insure your property in a itilt
edge, solid company and you wiil
not suffer financial Ions Your
ashes will turn into so many good
dollars, and if there was ever
money that looked like a godsend
it is that which you reap from a
policy that reimburses you foryour loss by fire, and that is doub-I- y

secure by being drawn by me.

B. Sanford, President of the No. 124 North Bound iirrtvau m!U a m
1 !1 Ctl.-i.- no. ih L.eTet 10:40 ft mI May28,

i Jlajestic Steel Ranges
les and iuicuiuutws notion American Cotton Yarn Echange, P"0. J2S BOUth Bound IliTlvA.. H ltfln m

commercial Fsatures" and No. 174sTorPernv LMvea Ann n mat lioston, made an address
which he said: No. 17 from Percy arrives. 9:10 p mfierican Commerso, Its Expan- -

vi ifu ar ur iiriiiu im rn . ..... m ' .if i m
No. ISO Prom Leland arrrves..! 18:23 p ni
No. 17 For HoLtlnnton leuves 1:25 p m

" have already had wide cal-io-

To them has just been
The United States has now,

spindles 5,250,000 of No. 100 for Leland leave .11:00 p m
No. 105 From Leland arrives II. to a m(1 "Values in Textile Fabrics," which are in the South and 13,955,- - I "The Unbreakable." Mo. 170 makes oonnaotlon at Leland with North!if the most remarkablo books "UU in the New England States, Donna train.
No. 106 makea oioae connection at Leland withas ever nppcared in the tex- - By the end of this year the South Boutn oouna train. Henry T. Ireys, jrClose aonneotion made at Memphis and Neweld. I hough it has but cwen- - will have $125,000,000 invested in mM wim fliAcn nf mam irn

I lnformuUoa apply to,reo pages reading matter. It the cotton industry, Joo. A Soolt, D. P. A., Memphis, Tenn. FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDE.'jre than an inch thick. The Ihis remarkable result is
micnon is due to the fact that salendid tribute to the energy and I BUSINESS Bill PROFESSIONAL CARDS

g eighteen pages are slips enterprise of the Southern people, I NSURANC Eoard bearing specimens Leroy Percy,and challenge the admiration of
li gooas ranging irom w the business world.

Mr. Leonard B. Paulsen, a cotduck made in North Caroli .Attorney at Law
Citizens Bank Unlldinit.ton manufacturer from New York, Greenville, .... Miss.

embroidery made in Switzer-A- s

one turns the pages the said:

The best Ranges made mil be ex-
hibited at

Mississippi
Hardware

i

Co. 's Store

K. N. Thomas. A. J. Rosaof tho volume is deeply 1m As to the price of cotton yarns,
Id upon him, for the samples I am not prepared to say what fu THOMAS & ROSE,
lustrations of the posibilities ture will be, but I can tell you this Attorneys at Law,average North Carolina crop

Office in Wllczinskl Block,,000 bales if they should bo
nearly all the spinners of the

South, as well as those of the East
have their product sold several

We own the onlv Abstract of Tlt.ln tnth Carolina soil. Eleven of tne lands of Washington Countv andiL. r.;. . ... " Ifinplcs arc products of North mo vny oi ureenvme.months ahead, some being sold.
na. Their character and J. L. Hebron. Jr. J. T. D. Klnnuon.until September. Most of the

weavers are also sold up.are in themselves a reve- - County Att'y.

Hebron & KlnniissonJto the man who may but a The South is qualified to com
otion that there was some pete for foreign yarn business. Attorneys at Law

if cotton manufacturing in formerly a great many of the II.EI.ARD. - - MISS.
te. But their significance Will practice in all courts.yarns you are now producing were

made by the New England millster when tho value of 500,- - or.
lcs, at six cents a pound, only.

All are invited to. come

and see how well they look,

and how well they cook.
V

21 Theobald Ave., Greenville, Miss10,000, is compared with the The Southern mill are now
out yarns equal not only to

Breeder of Barred Plymouth Fowls andf the goods into which the
Scotch Collie Dogs.bales could be worked. those of New England, but of old

PUPS NOW. CHICKS LATERalues are as follows: In England also, while in coarse yarns
the South can beat the world. T. IF1. Barnes,35.000,000; in three yard

40,000100; in four yard The superior facilities possessed ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
$45,000,000; in bleach- - by most of the Southern States

for the manufactuce of cotton are3,000,000; in satin-strip- ed
No. 20 Broadway,

SSESNYILLE, MISSISSIPPI.?00,000.000; in Norwood being recognized by Northern For Sale loyr
, ?tj5,00U,000; in six-oun- spinners and weavers, and they are Henry T. Ireyn. ; ' Jno. O., Archer.
$"5, 000,000; in gingham fnpidlv coming ifci the belief that HARDWARE "CO

1,000; in shade cloth, $85 HENRY T. IMS k CO.,
J); in Madras, $100,000,000

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
REPAIRED PROMPTLY.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

they cannot make in competition
in New England and other far
Northern States of the Union the
coarser grades of cotton goods, but

COTTON FACTORS.!iy ginghams, $550,000,000
1,000,000. Of course these Office No. 219 Main Street, REMOVAL 11I0TICEare theretical, as it is not

Greenville, - - Mis
they hope to maintain a supremacy
in making the finer grades ot white

315 Main Strgueenville; m siJ. P. BUTLER, JEWELER,to turn the whole crop into
fner goods, but they illus-- goods and colored prints.
,he point Mr. Tompkins The superioty of New England n Aug. 15 we will reina iip make. In the introduc anu isew lorn mills in tne manu-

facture of fine white cloths andsays: move to our new storeTHE G0YER C0BIPANY.argument resolves itself prints will, in all probability, be
maintained for a while, but the

Practical
Boilermakerjuestion of proper educa 331 Washington Ave.fine goods follow the commoneril thrift to turn a possible

crop into thousands of aDd SHEET IRON WORKERgrades, and the evolution will be
swift as well as sure. Even Newlie money now realized on
England capital and skill will bee people who produce it: All Plantation Boilers repaired on short

notice. I defy competition. Have hadwords, in undertaking to seeking investment in Southern
cotton mills, and the finest styles

35 years' experience. Smoke stacks,
eechine and sheet iron work done onWHOLESALE GROCERSthe values to which cot- -

JEWELER.

ON TOP ASK FOR mshort notice.and qualities of cotton fabrics ofbrought, the subject cov- -

Can Give Best of Reference.all sorts will be made here as econ$ rovement of the lint by
I have on hand 3 A No. 1 Boilers, handpwer as well as imnrove- - omically and to as great advantage The Celebratedmade; tested by U. S. uovernment In- -i

spinning and weaving by as is now the case with the coarse
goods. If the South can beat the HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGING and TIES.inufacturer. , Part of the

w ...il. U.I II... v. I U, ...... iu., .

IBrwvxri.I will sell cheap and will sell
and will five guarantee withloo between the nrice ot 1world in spinning and weaving ach boiler. All orders left at Wall's- -

itton and the retail Drices Foundryand Machine Works will re- -coarse cottons, the day is not far
Sell Feint Canon ii

The best on the market for long staple cotton.
Fine samples and large turnouts is what sells them. '

I ceive prompt aetention. Residence
distant when it will make the fin southern Hotel, Greenville, Mississippi

7

to the samples shown is
by the merchant, and not
msnufacturer. But, nev- -

est grades cheaper than can be 702, 704, 70S Washington arenue, Greenrllle, Mlaa.

done anywhere else on earth. No
ps, there is a cum in the prophetic skill is needed to fore

tell such a resqlt, but only the expity by reason of the goods
13 r. Madeercise ot a reasonable amount of YITAE ORE BESTbeen manufactured at

The very process ot man
'CHQCTAWROUTE"

enterprise a.nd enterprise and enr
ergy is required to insure it, Home-Seeke- rs Excursion to the West.;mg is conducive to gaeater 1

'Y 'V Everr
7 ' i Gin
f , 3 Guar

of the
Best1 SETOn April ITth. May 1st, loth, June

3rd, 17th and August
ot mercantile business

e fact that many people
s given employment who

Sth, Kith, July
Choctaw Houte willTth and l' 1st the

The
Pwpnlar
l?rlce

The Ret Danger
Nell tlcketH to points in Arkansas. In Iate- -

rai !
Ofjothorwise bo idle. These dian and Oklahoma Territories. Texasinn heart disease la not the

v nr :i audden death, for they art and New Mexico, at one fare plus twobecome wealth-produce- comparatively few; but following in dollars for tne round trip, rnese
tiie wane or inis arcau uimk ran tickets will have a coinir limit of fifouie much larger- consuui-al- l

commodities than be- -
teen days, with stopovers at pleasure,
and nnal limit ior return passage
twenty-on- e days from date of sale.
For rates and any other information,

Dentist,
MAKES A SPEC1ALTT OF THE FINEST

Gold
Fillinsraj,
Crovp
and' Bridge
Work .

Jriouer of unimproved raw
For (Sale By

WETHERBEE HD'VV.
Come and see this gin before buying.

CO.call on or write C. J. Warrick, C. P. &

T. A., C. O & O. R. R. No. 13 Monroe
St., Memphis, Tenn.. or J. F. Holden,
Traflic Manager, Little Bock, Ark.

mow receives but a. mnrli- -

Will reach the Nidus of every ill.
Read about it. Vitae Ore cures all
kidney eomplalnts, blood poisoning,
diptheria, female complaints, rheuma-
tism, piles, old sores, burns, bruises
and all skin diseases. It is the best
purifier on earth, the greatest disease
and germ destroyer known, and yet is
perfectly harmless .under protracted
use. Oh, suffering woman! Treat your-
self, be cured and enjoy life by using
V O., when you have tried everything
else without relief. It has been toe des-
ideratum of Scientists for ages, where
to procure the MineralOrefrom whence
flow the waters of the world's most
noted healing springs, and in the dis-
covery of this Ore the problem has
been solved. In the deep from whence
it comes it is a hard black and very
magnetic mineral. When exposed to
the air it slaoks, and SO per cent of it
is aolusble in water, making an Elixir
which for the enre of so called incur-
able ills as Bright Disease and all kid

$7.50.
its possible value. It is
hat this collection of sam-oug- h

givinff but a minute
iou of the infinite possibil

Ode of the Gnat. Odorttonder fu Painless Extraction

Phareoh had the froca u peale
And all aueh thing aa thatity point the way to greater

a peneral DreaKing aown ot every
organ of the body. Circulation is
retarded; digestion is deranged; the
blood is contaminated, the nerves
weakened and tho bral ii clouded. If
your heart is affected begin at once
to guard against these dangers.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, has rescued
thousands who were given up to die,
and it will help you, too, if you try ifc

"For several years 1 was troubled
with nervousness, sleepless, palpita-
tion of the heart, short of breath,
smothering spells and pain in chest,
back, left side and arm. I was so
very bad that I remained in my bed
the whole of one summer. Was
treated by three physicians, but de-

rived no benefit. Finally I saw a
paper advertisiriij I)r, Miles' New
Heart Cure and ltestoratlve Nervine.
J betran their use and was so greatly
benctltcd that I om now doing my
own housework and enjoy excellent
heelth." Mrs. Bfrtjia Krirnf,

OM 20tli St.. Milwaukee, Wis.
Dr. Miles' Henri Cure Is sold at all

druggists on a positive guarante
Write for free adVice and booklet to
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkliart, lad.

But what wa have la won thaa all 5. SsfcxODfcT$ Acot Compaq.
THE HIQHESTJQUALJTV,

for the people in the cot- - The venomone Buffalo (.
Hit eattle had dry mania next HONE BETTER.That killed Ma eowa ao At
Ha alao had the loeost too , ney troubles cannot De excelled.

fwing btates and lead them
ng out the steps necessary

I ) the skill for producing
I JSlitiesof cotton and for
Whis better cotton into

But aot the Buffalo gnat. TRY THEM.If you believe God is greater
than man; that His 'creations
are better and more perfect thanThe knit Is almoet certain death

To stock of every kind
Cousr Balsam.He seme them as a viper wouldreater values. Oriental LinimentBefore, beaalddle and behind.

Wilkorson's
u

man's, buy this great natural remedy.
Any person desiring package of V.
O., can call or address MRS. R. S.
STREAM-Agent- , Arnett Bouse, Green-
ville, Miss.,

iinkins has given reason Diarrhoea CordialIn foot thejr aerve all over

with the most reasonable price
is the principle I'that we do
business on, and. the. reason
why we have the best f -
and club trade in winr, ' .
uors, beer and &k$ i;i t'i
town. We are expert j:
t fine goods in our Y c, r

handle wh.it is )' 1 I '
.

family and it ' !; .

We invite c '

our stock.

rons Plasters.From hind foot to the headpe in presenting the sam- -
Chilton's Chill Tonic.A ad study wlthoat aeeldeat.

Kixt moralnf they'll be dead.
"Lalaader.1 Mississippi LiverChilton's

Medicine.
We congratulate Sanson for his I'urvian Ilair Tonic

Buchanan Horse and

North Carolina work in
vel and attractive and
ook, properly handled
ffective worker toward
on of that hope. Man-

ic cord. - .

to uccessul purchase, buying the CattleEqual to a stone wall is one hm Id a cotton factor? we will sell I stock at the receivers or toe Jrowder.built out of lernwood brick, any suit in the house at 19.95 to-- well known firm. Kahn & Frie-- t Agk vour brut. All DrorristFor sale, by H. N. Alenander.jday The Leader. burg, Memphis', Tenn. them.-J keep ' laa 1 V V V 1


